
 

FILTER 
Quotation - Information 

Company:  

Address:  

Phone / Fax:  

Customer: 

Contact person:  

Type of machine: Name:  

Name:  

Flash point:  < 21oC  21-55oC  55-100oC  > 100oC 

Type of oil: 

Comments:  

System, volumes: Main pump capacity (L/h):  

Litres:  Tank volume: 

Comments:  

Temperature: Normal:                       oC Max:                            oC Min:                                               oC 

Electrical supply:   Volt: Hz: 

Comments: 

Power supply: 
 

 

Steam: Pressure / temp.: Electrical:                    v/Hz 

Hot water: Pressure / temp.: 

Preheat of fluid: 

Comments: 

Fresh water:  

Salt water:  

Cooling of fluid: Coolant: 

Temp. min/max:  

ISO / NAS:  

Other:  

Solid contaminants: 

Ingress / hour:  

%:  

PPM:  

Present condition: 

Water contamination: 

Ingress / hour:  

Protection:  

Surface treatment:  

Approvals / classification:  

Customer demands: 

Level of contamination:  

Comments: 

 

 

Date: _____________________   Sign: _______________________________________________ 
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